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MAIL COLLECTIONS,

Letters wiil be collected from the
Irtter boxes at 3.o0 p. in., 5.1o p. in.,
a:ul 0 p. ttJ- daiiv.

wNow A<1 verti*eiMent<.

For luteiuiaii!, W. Ci. Jordan.
F For Intetidaut, II. J. McCarley.
Gravelej's Best.F. W. ilnbenicbt.
Pasturage.F. W. Calp, Ricfebur*,

I s-cMunicipal Election.I. N. Either?,.
I -j Clerk.

Special Notice . A. Y. Milling,
> S. U. F. C.

The Bargains Ilavc Arrived.Macaulay&, Turner.
Nolicf . McDonald, Doujjia^s &

\ Obear, Attorneys.
t cat®

\ .A:tvou>i (tinker the Aiiktio Glace
1

* Finish i>r<.ccs*» wjrk. *

.The candidates were decidedly the
busiest men in town Monday.

vr .. ..:il
1 <1C ->auoil«ti -uuatw nm

. open at 9 a. m. and close at 2 p. m.

. i he threntering, di?a<£re«able
neither wiil prububiy not continue
much iwti^er.
.The seuii-atinual exauiinati*n of

applicants I'or teacher's certificates will

ye held at Winnfcboro on Friday,
April I»t.

; \ .The a;teMtion of our leaders is
to the complete i>cfceUule the

*» bath Carolina Kail way, published in
.k» i*sa».

~ y Mr. X. 5?. Turner, who has been

f^ohakitjv the staple" kere j
^;:gthe winter, ha* returned to hi*
ile, Gafl'ae* City. lie expects to I

: next f*U. |
T-Ay. £ administrator?, and
^ ^asSKns>.^i.^o:ta"vc not jet made ret*nisJudge of Probate are

reminds *hat the time for the making
ofthesaih has expired.
§ .Alfred Jones, tke young colored j
man who was locked up a few days ago |

[' ( charged with baring ?to!en a suit of
clothes from another darkey in Columbia,has been "liberated on bail."

^.The total number of bales of

- ^ cotton forwarded from this point
during the month of February is 3S1.
. .it-
THIS SHOWS a COBSlQcruuic jLumiiji uu

iii the shipments since the preceding
',4 month.

--I\>*t Muster Eyleston's condition
has improved wonderfully during his |
stay in Summerville and there is

';i ererv reaseu to beiiere that Le will!
return to Winn>koro completely re-1

' ; ' stored in bralth.
- \ .The many friends of Mrs. Charlie
*

; Goading will be delighted to hear that
I her condition is steadily improring,

and that her physicians are of the

opinion that she will s»on be well
enough to pay Winnsbor# a Tisit.

' .Interest in that fascinating game,
--v C lawn tennis, is reviving. Another j

I>-'. - club, composed entirely of young j
ladie3, has been organized, aad most

of the i*embera already exhibit won y^derful proficiency in wielding- -he

racquet.
.Atwood iurites all to call and examinehis Photo work. *

.Richard Harris, a darkey of tho
V ' old school, and one who has been a!

familiar sijht on the streets of Winus- j
'.V boro fer years and years past, died on

Wednesday night. He was a staunch
Democrat, baring voted that ticket at

,-v .- every election since 76.
. F. W. Ilabemcbt respectlully

I directs the attention of the public to

'.-"i the fact that as )on£ as the weather

perm'ts he will receive oa Wednesdayand Friday ofeach week, fresh
ihh and Norfolk oysters. He has on

^and a supply of Graveley'* best!
.chewing tobacco.
.We understand thai the young j

ladies »f the Boycott Club will jive
a concert after Lent lor ihe benefit of
"it Jefferson Davis iaonumeat fund.

rery little has been done towards!
iisin* money for this purpose in
.'innsboro. and it is hoped that these!
|)nng iadies will be successful in

**;' ^ . itting up the concert. ;

.Mr. Q. D. Williferd, of the. firm
s Q. D. Williford & Co., left Sunday

' jirnoon for the North to purchase
J stock of spriig goods. Despite
4 err of "hard times'' Mr. AVilliford
1 purchase a mere extensive line of
as than usual; aad his customers

count on a large and well as-

< '.ed stock to select from.
-The Rev. Mr. McMaster preached
irst sermon to a "Winnsboro concationon last Sundar at the Asso-- >Reformed Presbyterian Church.

f 'oth morning and evening service

ri-moiis were earnest, thoughtful,
n»st impressive. Mr. McMaster
lready made a most favorable
ssionin Wimisboro.
es»t>. llacuulay & Turner
nc* iu this morning's is>uc that j

. tare unheard or bargains to

is public. The bankrupt ?tock
ther purchased iece»tly hat

>en«il up and placed at the
* i of iLe public. Call and tnke

ye »? thi* opportunity of obatprices bdow their

Iicmber Atvrooii, the Photo-1
.

-

" i$ vritii you but :i short timo.

Civi_lit, depot ag«mt, informs
h«* quantity of coinuii-rcia]

r

' kIj'i P«"»i ie> (til j.otlll tlu to

s_w>t u- ^rrat un ii \Titt for !

Highest of all in Leavening Powi

^
.

AMOHH
idden portion ot the office here sheuld

remember that there is a possibility
that by so doing they may involve
the>« in'.charge ef the ®ffice in trouble.

- SeTLM-al davs asro a belon<riu®
to Trial Justice Cathcart, but which
his recently been in charge of r nejro
living: a few miles from tawn, was

stolen. The ihievcs were tracked to
Coln->l>!~ where it w»s ascertained
that the caw had been butchered a«d
the l>ecf disposed of. Several negroes
lirin- in the vi .ity of ihe {»lace l'rem
which the cow was stolen were

arrested upon well founded evidence
oi tne:r guilt. i uey were g.ven n

hearing Ftitlay before Trial Justice
Meares at Iiidgcway, but the evidence
adduced not being sufficient toconvict,
they were discharged. Alfred Cason,
Lawrence Alsxander, and Alexanderwere the parties arrested.

Children Cry for Pitchcr's Castoria.

Found.. A bunch of keys, any
person proviag title nad paying iur
thi* advertisement can get them by
'** ! »/« of tKia r\fRr»r*

il'ie cvu " 40 v/*_*«.o-k.

wanted..All itie Fat Hens anJ

Spring Chickens 1:1 Fairfield ^shipped
to ttoe uiuteis'i§-at:\l.

j. w. powel'c^-^^
* 151 Marion St., Columbia, S. C.

sai.es day..Notwithstanding the
fact that Monday was sales day, there

a y«ry »mall ciovrd in town. Xo
reni estate Tva» disposed" »f the-sales.'"*
being confined i® live 6>toi;k un<t ©the*-

pers»nal property.

uscliimed letters..The following
i* & li>t of the letters remaining unclaimedin the p«stofice, f®r the

>. 7 iaoo
TT CCfc ^ixaitu « . .

Mr. Daniel Bird, Mr. Thos. Blair,
Mw. Mary Johnston, Mrs. M. J. Sawyer,Mr. Temie Ur»in, John T. "Wylie.
Mr. Joe Ollins, Mrs. Maggie Fant,
Mr. Gye Lumkins, Mr. G. W. Yens,
Mr. Jehu "Wallace.
Person* calling lor any of ihe Above

will mention thU they are advertised.

Municipal Elkctiox..The election
for lnteidant and wardens will be
held on Monday, the 4th of April.
Messrs. W. G. Jordan, the present incumbent,and It. J. McCarley, who is
one of the wardens at present, have
been formally announced as candidatesfor the office ®f intendant. As
far a* we know, no nominations have
been made for wardens.
We bare a speedy and poiitive cure

lor c&tai rh, diphtheria, canker mouth
and headache, in SHILOU'S CATARRHREMEDY. A nasal in*.»-p. .i»w V^ahIA rTtfl if if l
jeciur JLI'CW fTllii euv,ii av . j

you desire health and s«veet breath.
Price 50c. Said by Winnsboro Drug
Store.

'*

Good News for Teachers..The
Treasurer h»s between fifteen and
sixteen kundred dollars of icfcool
fluids which will be appointed by the
School Commissioner this week. Mr.
McMeekin will be prepared by Saturdayto use this money in cashing
school claims.

IIope fob Mt. Zion*..The follewiug
which is exceediagly welcoinc news

to the friend? of the above institution
appeared yesterday in the Xctcs and
Courier's Washington dispatches.
The committee on war claims has

made a favorable report ot the measure
introduced by Mr. Shell to pay to the

nf Mnnat Zion SocietT. of
Winnsboro, the sum of $11,000 for the
use and occupation of the College
premises by the. array in 186* and
subsequent rears. This f>oc;ety, as is
known, is dedicated to the maintenance
ami education of poor rphans. In
awarding- tkis amount tko conmittec
figured it out as the actual less *f
revenue sustained by the College »n

account »f its inability to receive pupils
aid, of course, the small tuition fees.
Nothing was allowed for darasges to
the property.

.Atwood guarantees you finer work
than has ev«r been produced in the
State. *

Personals.

Mrs. H. L. Elliott left "Wednesday
afternoon for a visit to Rock Hill.
Mrs. II. Y. Milling and daughter

have gone on a visit to Blackstock.
Mr. Will SLit Jordan is visiting his

parents. Dr. and Mrs. I). E. Jordan.
Mr. J. P. Caldwell left Monday

afternoon f»r Winstan, Salem, X. C.
Iler. G. W. Davis, of Cedar Creek

Uircuil, p;u» uwr ujwii * iiwuj; t imi

Monday.
Mrs. 15. J. Quatllebaum returned

hoinc Saturday afternoon from a visit
to Columbia.

Miss Minnie Hood, win ksis been
vibitixjj Mr. ai d Mrs. John !!a 1 den, j
has returned home.
Mrs. Geo. 1). Tillman arrived Mon-

day afternoon on a viwit to her daughter,Mrs. O. W. Buchanan.
Mrs. Sallie Brockiuton, of Kingstree.

who ha= been visiting: her sister. Mrs.
iwart, returned home "Wed-

H. Davis, a former citizen
'inty, but whose home is at.

" ^'Mississippi, is on u visit to
; County. lie c©mes to look
;ie business matters.

Ireoige White, who has for
time been employed in the

-i U" * ion Telegraph office iu
i S. C , retai ned humeThui\-day
on. He will rclisvc Mr. Deal
'it operator in the telegraph

'

. ricr®.

Jere K. Trarh.r, irareling
tan for F. It. 1V»:i & Co., says:
">een a s.uff-ier tiom sick and
f headache all mr life, but
eifcct relief fr»in using Brady*

'.f '

jt
\

^ ii nn¥0<rnMTn ir'iT.TTim

sr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report j

akALa&t
1

ELY PURE !
WEATUliit KEl'OltTFKKKUAIcY,

l$?i.
Mem temperature 13 f>-17
Highest on the lolh 70.
Louest&n I lie 12>li 18.
Tot*) rainfall o.09

I'liBRCAUT, 1891.
Mean temperature 3G:1
Highest, On) and 17th 78.
Lowest, 5th ami 27th 28.
Total rainfal' 4.85

Total rainfall for 1891. ..-11.82.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorlal
TUB SAME OLU STOItY.

[SPECIAL TO THE XKAVS AND HEUAI.D.]
Kidgeavay, S. C., March 2..The

two-vear-old ckild of Lucv Gadsden,
colored. was burnt to death today in
a hou*e on Mr. R. H. McKelvey's
place. The house and contents were

completely destroyed. The pareuts
had gone to work leaving the child at

home alone. v. c. "u*.

-Atwood lias the credit of being
the finest artist in the South. *

ItKSOL UTIOXS.

At i regular meeting of tlie White
U*k /..iiimice o\o. vjl me ionowing
resolutions w«re unanitnoutly auopt«d:

Whereas, in view of the prevent
^ycultural depression of the country
whfth we believe is in a <;rcat tucasnre

due', to the periiieioue evstem of!
pliHting larg'i cotton crops tw ex

v ami proper cultivation foo(i
crops; RM^^vhercasr. wo

'-cotae v/hcR
.we be-

! rrV"er~r.Tc-^.
_ ^^5>'COl trW-*

grower demands the planting of le.-i
catton and the adoption of .1 more
diversified s*»tem of farming; there-!
fore, be it

]fe*olccd, That we, t.i»e members of
the ^Vhite Oak Sub-Alliance, have
dete 5ned to materially reduce the
area > hare hitherto planted in
cotton and thai we will henceforth
plant more c-.jrn, pea=, and s:*all <rrain
and will give more of our time and
attention to iht> cultivation <>f 'h*
saunc-.

2. That we nr*e all other Sue-
Allimc.es ant cotton growers generally
tojein us in '.his imp*riant movement
and their united and individual dibits j
in biinsinir ab*ut this much needed
reform in our farming1 methods.

8. Tbat copies of the-e resolutions
be tent to Tiik News and Herald,
Advocate and Cotton Plant for publication.

J. II. Neil, President.
R. II. Lucas, Secretary.

THE COyCERT.

X Complet® Succass.
One of the largest audiences of th«

season assembled at Boat's Opera
House Tuesday evening to enjoy the
concert for which some of the ladies
have keen, during the last twoor three
weeks, making extensive preparations,
and the audience appreciated to the
fullest extent each feature of the excellentprogram rendered; their ap-
preciation being demonstrated by the
most liberal applause at the conclusion
of each number.

JLbout S.30 o'clock the curtain was

rung up and the expectant audience
was treated t© a popular selection
played by the "Winnsboro String Band
in their inimitable style.
Tho performance ©f this aggregationcomposed of the following talentedmusicians:
Messrs. Jesse Gladden, Jas. Gladden,Senator T. W. "Woodward and

Miss Maggie Gladden accompanyist,
added Yery matei ially to the success j
The second number on the program

an instrumental duet, from "II
Trovatore." was rendered in perfect
style by Misses Marie and Lou Pwight.
"The Rose Btnh" a wonderfully

sweet vocal duet was then sung by
Mrs. D. V. Walker and .Miss Mattie
Mackorell, and in this as well as in
their other numbers, the very sweet J
voices of these ladies were heard to

great advantage.
The exceeding difficult instrumental

.1. r f t r o -v
S010. "OjISZI 5 j.uuuiwj«iu ovuaiu, \ran>

then most exquisitely executed by
Miss Ilanna Kion. 'with wonderful
expression.
The new and very popular vocal

selo, "In Old Madrid." was sung by
Miss Mattie Ejrlesten in a Y*ice of
wonderful clearness and swectnes> of
tone.

Little Miss Mamie Brices instm-j
mental solo was remarkably well
played f®r one so young.

rni 1 I ;:U 1(» ??!
X lie vocxi unci, "jieur i»j.c ->unu.i.

bv Misses Susie Ketchiu and Mattie j
Egleston was one of the features of
the program. Their voices sweet
naturally and highly cultivated were j
at tlicir best. |
Mrs. W. II. Flcnniken. sustained

her reputation as an elegant performer
by licr rendition, without notes, ©f a

very difficult selection. She was en-

cored and responding gracefully again
charmed the audience by her brilliant j
performance.
The Quaker courtship sung" far Miss

Effie Beckham and Master Gregg Mc-
Master was greatly enjoyed by the
audience.
In addition to the above there >rere

a number of beautiful and well ar-1
ranged tableau?.
The proceeds amounted to about'

$29.50.
.

Oil, "What a Coiish.
Will you heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the sure approach of!
that more terrible disease Con>ump-
tion. Ask yourselves it you can afford
for the sake of saving 50c., to run she
risk and do nothing tor it. We knoro
l'rem experience that Shiloh's Cure
will cure your cough. It never fails.
This explains why more than a Million
Rottlcs w«rp sold :he !>a.3t vear. It
relirvr? croup and whooping couyb at
one*. Mothers, de not be without li.
For lu:iic back, »iiie or chest use
ShilolTs Porous Plaster. Sold by
Winusb»ro Drug Store.

_
f

j r. j r> r.KTTPff.

Mews. Jjditovx: Ir \vu> my Uclsght
f'.il plcasere to find a cepr of your
VAiiifili'e papsT which had been c.)r.sigwnli-» the wa?t«? b.iri:<;(. The
F.;ii field Xlavs AXt> Uks\ld is always
r?ad with pleasure, not «n!y lor its
liicrarr merit, but because it comes

tVoin she p.ace of my nativity inil of
:lie news concerning1 these whs are

nenr and ucar to me. It onreyed the
g!ad tidings of the capture or one of
mv friends by the gentle Cupid, ilay

n 5. , .

the DlcsrIi»3T< upon iih at nnncim lc

a source of ever increasing happiness.
It it with sincere regret that I note

the death of my esteemed friedd, Mr.
Olis Withers. TUe last time I rejaeraherof seeing hina was at a game of
ball. lie was the pitcher and tilled
that place with wonderful dexterity,
and the writer was constantly deceivedby his curved balls. But alas!

Vioo K*i»n lmm#* liv ail f»1I
wise Providence to minjfle his voice
with the laithliil around the thrsne of
tho Omnipitent Dispenser a')d (iiver
of life. The bereaved family have my
warm sympathy.
The fanners of this vicinity are

lookiag forward to a wood crop lids
vear, as the low waters in the MississippiRiver and its tributaries, and the

. i- 1 >4z r..

m.neoriogica! reports comoir.pn jusuiy
i lie prognosticating of tlic absence of
their destructive enemy.the overjflow. E. G. Scruggs.
South Daiid, La.

A JtEl'LY TO aiSt. HILLING.

Jfessrs. Editors: I read Dave Mi!jarticle in lbs Advocate and was

very much taken with it at iirst. His
idea of "kicking" the Stralgktouts into
tho gully and mashing thorn down in
the mud 1 thought most admirable,
but upon reflection it occurred to me

that white folks were already too scarce
in iiiis rrmntrr. and. besides, there aie

ii good many- of these "moccasins", I
au« if they arc all "kicked" into a

gully in the same neighborhood they
would be calculated to get up a bad
smell in thai section, which might add
farther to thr troubles which now shi'ijeniidus. With a view therefore to

tlie faviuj ot the lives of hese benighted

^e'S| ^ '
won't transfer liieir worship from
principle to Tillman, I a>k my friend
Dave, who I know is a kind hearted!
iiiui:, it' he wosvt substitute n few to-rms
in tkc yuard hon.se lor thia '-'gully kicking"business. 2
This seems t* me to be much more

humane, although I agree fully that
something leverc should he put up»n
them. If tny amendment commends
ii-eif to his i'ood judgement I I .ot c he
v?iil let iitf hrur from tiitri so -n, u:.d if!
not taxing hi a too much a short ilis-1
course on ! lift subject et' tbe J'rcc roiuai/c
of silver would be highly appreciated
coming from one >o capable »f t-olvmg
difficult problems. x. y. v..

. To the people wanting- something
fine in Photo icork: Secure your sit- j
ting early, as 1 do werk up to and
including March 2o, "02.

HOS3Y DALE LOCALS.

Mossy Dale, S. C., March 1..

Special: Everything is progressing!
verr smoothly around this section of j
Eden. Farm vrork well up to the
time. Grain is beginning to improve:
in appearance. Not much dene io-
wards gardening as yet. Mr. J. L.
llobinson, of Jennings, lias put out
several hundred cabbage plants, but
they were shipped from Charleston.
Mr. I>. G. KuiT's Store was burglarizedon Friday night last and a

considerable amount of dry goods,!
flour, cofl'ee, ball thread, cakes, and
tobacco were taken. The entrance
was made through the back door by
force.
Mr. E. F. Xeil had an altercation

with a negro in his store yesterday
about a pair of shoes. They clinched
and the negro, after being* separated
got hold of an ax aud threatened his
life "rrith it. Neil ran to his house and
procured a pistol and demanded the
ax of the negro. He refused to giro j
it up; whereupon Xcil downed him
with a rock and brought him to terms. 1

1 hare read an interesting couimuni- j1
cation from Major Woodward on the
political situation and must say that I
see no objections to the plan suggested.
It is not as intricate as the plan that 11
submitted some time ago and will or

should prove satisfactory to both
wings ®f the Democracy. If there is a
union desired, and I know there is by J
a number of the reformers, it is time
their leaders are making some ex-

pression if they desire union and liar-
monv, rather than discord, distrust
and enmity in the party. Come join J
in an effortte unite the bonds that have I.
been held so d«ar to us since tlie days
of ?7G. '

T. B. McKlN.fTRT.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Ib it not trwrili the small price of

75c. lo free yours*!! of every syicptoin
t the»e distressi*^ complaiuts, if you

think s>o call at our store aad get a!1
bottle »f Skiloti?s Vitalize, every
battle hat a printed guarantee ©n it,
use acc©rdi*£lv and if it docs you no

{food it will cost younotiiiu. Sold by
Winnsbcro Drug Store.

I'EdCE AXI) HAliXOSr.

"1.ay Aside alTour 'Jams' and \T«rk for
the Good of the County," Says Mr.
Wilks.'"TV'e 3Iust Coine Tog«tlier."
Messrs. Editors: I sec in your col-,

uians plans suggested to bring the!
two wrings of the Democracy in FairfieldCountv together. The time is i.

=>

almost here for our clubs to be called
lUgUlllUi IV U.li\c VJWV UVIV

gates to the County Convention, and
nothing done. Now, Messrs. Editors,
why cannot the good people of FairiieldCounty come together as we alwayshave done; organize our clubs;
elcct delegates to the County Convention* At that convention elect a County
Chairman. Stop all this foolishness,
lay aside all our "isms," and ^voi-k for
lio of nnr Count,v. Wfi must

come together. If nut, Avhat will be j
the result? The neirro will be usedc

by each wing. We don't want the
negro. lie is out of politics ami will
sta,r out, in lnv opinion, if let alone.

7 .X 1

They have turned their attention to

preaching and teaching school. They
seem to be striving for education,
more so than the white people. They
seem perfectly satisfied for the white
man to rule.
Now let us all come out to our clubs

as we always have done, and go shoul-
(Jpi- Jo shoulder, elect i/ood honest
men far office, liicti who arc capable
of lilling them. Don't m-ike any differencewhether they are Tillingyites
or anti-Tillmanites. Let the '*

«gi*o
alone ©r we will haye trouble ill the

»̂ ."... *'

gnfm w». 0jy^vryr>nr.nc-ftaatojv-.c .- i* j nmrifrr

camp. Lei us all forget ilie past ami |
look forward to the thing* are
before us.
We have all settled down a;ul irone

to work, with the help ot; Mod, to
snake another crop, and we hope to
make more breadstuff at home.
Mr. Martin Yongue and famil r and

D. M. Broom and wife hiive moved
info our town.
Miss Mamie Estes, of Columbia, is

visitiuir her >ister in our town.
JIcaii.li prcttv good.

T. W. Wii.ks.
XiiicUhead. S. C., March 1, LS'J2.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
DOIX GS ABOUT KOCIi'OS.

Rockton", S. C., March 5..Special:
There have hern a great nsaay oats

sown, arid the rarly sown lire locking
well. There wt!l about three
times as nuich corn pianird in (his
ccinmnniiv as was last ve-ir. Nearly
ercrr farmer lias a large compost, hrap
ami will cammence t<? plant corn

aboat the 10th ins!. This i< as it
should b*. If the fj.r:n is eflif sustaining,we can afford to r-i-e cotton
at six or seven cents. 1 think that
thsre will bt about the same amount
<\f'wimmi! fr>rl i livers liaoil a* there

were last \eir. Some of our ftrubers j
will not plant as much cotton, but
will fertilize heavier. Through the
kindness of Mr. St. Aroand, the businessmanager ©f the Winnsboro
Granite Co.. vro have had our fertilizers
shipped to Dellene) s cr6*si»:;, which
has been a great t>aving of lubor and

time. We hare excellent labor and
IIHni- I

TYCil Willi UUCU. UUl

their business so that they arc able to

par fair wsges, and ir those in other
sections would do likewise we ^ould
not see the negro (the best laborer in
the world) going West L>y the carload.
Mrs. Lucy Schwartz, one of the

oldest ladies in the community, after
a long and protracted illness, departed
this life on Saturday, February 27, j

At tl>n P.arkfr f:iiuil7
iivevard on the 28th. Vv'c extend tu

ilic 1'maily our sympathy.
Mr. T. E. Dcliency, who acceptcd a

om \ri;h^ Miss
*

T.A. Mj^fecry
no doubt thinks that there is ns place
like home.

Maj. T»'oodwaid'.H iei:et to the
Democracy of Fairfield County, was
an excellent ©ne, and should be con-
sidered by all who hare tiss interest of
the County and State at heart; but we

were sorry indeed to learn that even
before tfae printer's ink was dry that
the Major was participating in an

indepe.tdaul move and was in Columbia
af tke meeting of the Lidepeadent
Kxeculicc Committee; but necer'helePS
the advice was good and all Democrat*
should consider and act accordingly and
not be led bv a few hotheaded poii-
ticia;) and office seeker?.

Greexbuiei:.

-j HflV

"Mystic Cure" for llheunutism and
Neuralgia radically cure? in 1 (o 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
mores at once the caiuc and the di-!
seai-e immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
So'd br W. E. Aiken, Druggist,
Wmnsboroughj S. C. *

DOTS FltOM J1IT)GOYA Y.

1'iDiiKAVAT)S. C., March o..Special:
Many pcopl* in Hidway saw a musk
vof tnrltiv f,ir fhr> firsf time in their

-
-

lives. Mr. H. \V. Desportes last

night killed one with a slick as the
animal was coming from under aj
bridge near the residence of Mr. li. D.
Dolick. Mr. Desportes mistook it for
an opossum, but he was soon undo-
ceived whan he lifted the animal by j
the tail. Jir. Desportes presented the
vauskratto Mr. Mars Cooper, who'
this morning stuffed it to praserre it.
The animal measured a little over two

I'ect fiom lip to tip. The skin is said
to be worth several dollars.
Another negro child near here has

been burnt, this time not fatal!)*, hoc-
ever, me cnna 5 ciouies caugui lire,
but the lire was put out before any
fatal injuries were recr'rcd. Frank:
Edmunds, who lives about one and a

half miles south of here, is the father
of the child.

All Kidgeway i» glad (o see by The
News and Herald that Rev. J. A.
Wilson has fallen into good hands at
Seneca, though we have not ceased to
lament his departure from our midst.

liev. P. P. Smith, of Blackcock,
preached at the Presbyterian chapel
here last night and at Ainawell CJuuch
this morning, (©morrow morn ing* Mr.
Smith will conduct communion
services at Aimwell.
Presiding Elder Power was in

Ridgeway last Saturday and .Sunday,
February i'7 and 2S, attending the
Quarterly Conference. He preached
Saturday and Sunday morning, and at
iho lattfir service administered the
sacrament of the Lord's supper.
Dr. Henry !I. Davis, of Mississippi,

is in Ridgevrxy visiting frieuds and
looking after some business matters.
Miss Lessy Thomas, of Columbia, is

an a i?it to relatives at Mt, Hope.
Miss Marion Boyd is spending tho

clay in isvrn.
Mr. Kelly Morrison and family save

moved to town.
Mrs. G ! . iissborough aad Mis»

Eugenia iiosuorougK spent yesterday
in Kidgewar.

Children Cry for Pitcher's.Castorla.
LET US GET TOGETHER.

Messrs. Editor: » doubt it seems

strange to many ®f your readers that
tto Iiutc two distinct factions iu tlic
Democraticparty, but however strange
it may seem nevertheless it is true.

which, in my humble opinion, is a

very serious thing.
Situated as we are, having the negro

element either to be bid for bv the'
factioMS or run in opposition to us, j
which means ruin either way.
The BejjTO is virtually out of politics,and I say keep hiui out, and the

only tray to do it is for the white

people to be united, and I h®pe before
.inr further vrronirs mar be perpe-
(rated by either faction to widen the
breach that -rrc will be united a.s we

were i» *7Gr when we give that grand
rally, not a> a faction, but as a whole,
which resulted in victory for the
Democratic party. I thiuk our situationat present more serious than

prior to TO. For then it was white
man against negro; but now it is
white man against white man. Yes.
n-rtvci tii-j'i tir. is father against
son ami ?on against father; houses
arc divided: and house divided against
it--If cannot stand. Mar God speed
the day when a r* conciliation vrill be
brought about and unity restored.
"Woe be unto thai man who shall throw

|| III

so much as a stra-jr in the way. Better
for Soutii Carolina that that man had
never been hern, or that a millstone
were hanged about his neck and he
thrown into the middle of the sea. I
am anxious t© s«e peace and harmony
restored in our ranks. So I have a

proposition to suggest, which will not
be asking any condescension from
either faction." but to meet on equal
ground*, and it is simply this:

Let the two County Chairmen - call
the two Executive Committees .togetherand order a prk.ary election
for the purpose of electing a Couiuy
Chairman and an Executive Committee,allowing- each club to elect its
own committeeman, not for Gov.
Tillman er Col. Haskell or any particularman, or set of men, but for
the good and welfare of the Democraticparty. Lei; the'cry for conservativemen to the front go up above
this dear old lawl of ours; for if they
were ever needed it is now. For now

is the acceptcd time. Xo tirac to say
who was right, or who was wrong,
but let lis try and improve in the
future by the errors of the past, aad
let brotherly love exist in all of our j
lawful ar«ealions, and we will be al
better, happier, and msrc prosperous
people.i>. ii.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Biood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Sfjfhs, Spr. ins, all Swo'len Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SoO by use of one

botile. Warranted ti e most wonderfulBlemish Cure ever known. Sold
bv W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,S. C. *
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IJuckl«n's Arsicr. Salvo.

Tin: Ukst Salve in the world for Cats,
1>raises, Sores, Ulcers, sal: Khcura, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cliepped Hands, Chiliblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required II
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
«r money refunded. Price 2;3 :»nts Dei
box. Kor sale by Me2l',.sV; :>rice &
Xetchin.

"*

It .Sho«l<l be in livery House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St, Sharpsburg,

Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, that it cured his wile who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an attack
of '-La Grippe," when various other remediesand several physicians had done lie *

no good. Kobert Barber, of C'ooksport,
Pa , claims Dr. King's New Discovery has
done him more good than anything he ever
used for Lung Trouble. Nothing like it.
Try it. Free Trial Bottles at McMaster,
Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store. Lar^e bottles,50c. and §1.00. *

ii7A.Ul »-.r>

2ieeClng a or cM-Jrcc v:r.ovraz.i cuuciu-'ur). EhoulO ta»o
JiROW-V'S 1HOS

It is pleasant; cures Malaria, Indigestion.
Biliousness, liver Complaints iinci Seur<;l«;ui.

For Over Fifty Yeurs

Mns. Wisslotv's Sootiiiso Syi.it/ ;us
been used for over fifty \vr.rs by irilii >f-s
of mothers for their cliifueii while teet'ninsr,v.'ith perfect success It sootu.es the
child, softens the gums, allays .all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor Utilesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentvttvecents a* bottle, lie sure and ask for
'.Mrs. wmsiows ooouhuk oyjuii, aim

'ake no other kind. 5-2Gfxly

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Intendant.
The friends of Capt. W. J011DAN

respectfully nominate him for re-election
as Intendant, subject to the acti*n of the
Municipal Club or primary.

*
"

CITIZENS.

For Intendant.
I liereb/ announce myself as n J candidatefor Intendant, subject to a primary,

and respectfuljy solicit the votes of my
feliow citizens.

* YL J. McOARLEY.
~~

SPECIAL NOTICE

IS hereby given that the u-.ual semiannualexamination of applicants foi
certificates to teach in the public schools
of Fairfield County will be held at Winn*boro,S. C., on "the FIRST FRIDAY
(April l) in APRIL, cemniencing at 10
o'clock, A. M.

A. Y. MILLING, S.C. F.C.
Winnsboro, S. C., March 7, JS92.
3-8t1x3

PASTURAGE

ATtVf-jur.ct'on of Catawba River and
Wuterce Creek for large numbers o;

cattle can be had at §1 2.") per head from
date of entry untiljthe first of October
n#xt. No discount w'll be ma e for a
suoner pciiuu CAtqn, u» iiyBviai Oiivvmenr,before the cattle are admitted to
the pasture. Apply to

F. W. CULP,
:3-'x4t Pvichburs:, S. C.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
a X election for Ir.tendant an; four

jtx. Wardens for the town of Winnsboro,
S CM for the ensuing municipal year,
will be held in the Town Hall on Monday,
April 4, 38S2. The books ior me regisrra
tion of voters will be open on Tuesday,
Wednesday ;.nd Thursday, March :i'J, rc9
and 31. Hours of election and registrationbetween the hours of 9 A. M and 4
P. M.
The foliowing persons are appointed to

manage the election and conduct the
registration, viz.: J. G. Gladden, A. LandeekerandW. M. Cathcart.
By order of Council:

I. X. AUTIIERS,
::-S Clerk.

NOTICE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAilo IN A,
cot;:ctv ok fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON* PLEAS.
Ex Parte Ajnes A. McCsnnell.

"jVjOTICE is hereby given that a petition
for tbe appointment of S. It Johnston,Judge or Probate, as general guardianof the undersigned has been filed in

the oflice of the Cie'rk of the Court for the
County and State aforesaid, and that applicationwill be made for taid appointmentbefore his Honor James Alaicli, at
Chester, at chambers, 011 'J hursday the
24th inst., at the hour of ten o'clock A. M.
o; a- >to:i thereafter as application can

l.nA.j
uu ncai *.

Not ce is further jrivrn that the property
and estate »wned and possessed by the
undersigned consists ot' money in the
hands of the Clerk of the Court of FairfieldCounty, amounting to about $200, all
of which \\ ill more fully appear by referenceto said petition.

AGNES A. McCONNELL
Minor.

Mcdonald, ^cjugi.als & obeak,
March s, 1802. Attorneys.
3-S-2W

dentistky!

B. J. QUATTLEBAU3I, D. I). S

WINNSBORO, S. C.

r hittt ag.ca.. ii i

1892, THE CORNE

TEAMS Fiji;
T, \ "NTXTTT"D TC T7T riiTT>.

\J u is. IN Jl>Xv i-j J.'J.*jTHEPRESENT YEAR,
SHALL SI

GOOD QUALITY
DRY 0001

AN
-o*-»^ ir> vr T^v'8T»

<i I IJ11
13est!Q

Always 01

Come to the Corner Store.
J, M.

Novelties for Far

Bush Lima Beans.

Teosinte.
^ J e 1 a s a! ^

Maple^ale Pop Corn.White
Velvet Okra. I S

Stratagem and other P«a# iu bulk.

Early Richmond and Dwarf Champion
and other choice T«mat02S

in bnil;.

McMaster, Brie

. j

ONE BOX «f th« above celebrated
clitic® Chewing Tcbacco just opened,

Also the elioice Old North State, the:
Oc»aeechee, and Tar Heel Smoking To-
baeeo. ! j

F. W. BABENICHT. '

i I
m

i

luring tie Lenten »n |
I will trj to have FIiES.ii FISII eeniiweekly,of as often as the weather will

permit and the want for them requires.
Thrjr will arrive on Wednesdays and Fri- '

day?, and cftener if necessary. Also

FRESH NORFOLK OYSTERS j i

i

For the balance of the oyster season, to
all of which 1 most r. spectfully call the
attention of my customers and the fish "

and oyster consuming community At the
IceIl»usc, opposite the PostoSlce, Winnsboro,S. C.

F. W. HABENICHT.

Hapolia lapolia'
.EQBBHS9 j

ONE jTjlERCE

Uucanyassed Magnolia Hams.
7S~o. 1

Sew (Irtai Molasses,
And cheaper grade?.

FltESH.
PREPARED BUCKWH3AT.

OATMEAL.
"FICKLE, 10c. a Doz.

RICE, GRITS, IRISH POTATOES \
(Northern), FINE N. C. CAB- ^

BAGE, CORN, MEAL, IIAY y
AND OATS. t

1
And everything kept in a First Class

Grocery, cheap tor cash.

J. ]). M'CARLEY k CO.

WORLD'S FA1RIXCURSI0N. -

rpHE COLUMBIA TRANSIT COMXPANY is getting up clubs to the
W or!d's Fair, to be held in Chicago in 189:i,
at rates and on a plan -which places it
within the reach of ail to see the greatest
Exposition this continent has ever witnessed.i'or

ONLY $61,
Divided in monthly instalments, this Com- (
pauy will furnish transportation of person
and baggaee to and from Chicago; hotel
accommodations in the citr of Chicago for
six days; six admission tickets to the Expositionerounds a^dan accident insur- '
anee policy for $3,0G0 during alienee from
home. Tlie payments will be

DEPOSITED IN BANK
ami are lion-forfcitable as they mar be
tran?terred or withdrawn ?.t the option of
the subscriber.
This plan offers an opportunity for

ladies to attend the Exposition, for under
the au-pices of the Columbia Transit Companyti.ay will be protected r and tlieL
comfort carefully looked after by the Company'sAgents,
Send us your name for membership and

receive your certificate. A small initiation
fee will be required.

Applv to
R. J. ilcCARLEY,

Or james q. davis,
Agents for Fairfield and Chester Counties.
l-39fxtf
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<G INTHE BREEZE F'.-R-.HI
, AND OUR MOTTO
ILL BE

' FOR CASH.
-M

».

51U ERSL ^li
^ :i|
D SHOES. I
5GET05IK

PAHTMENT. & -0.
FreshiG oorl

»tt ;
ielTXcLIlu.. ;

BEATY & BRO. \ ..rjgf
m and Garden. 1

Tobacco Seed.

Best of All and Fat Horie Beans.

xolden ITciTt~Corn and rarieties

Sugar Corn, cheaper than ever.

spinaje. Mustard and Turnips f >r

greens, and a 'aig slock of Cabbage
and olher Seed» which ^

we intend fo sell.*

e & Ketchis.
Mitiai 1

SEED OATS
' 9

MMKltK. 3
<ii J|iB

Our store is filled-sdth a first"etr!Tr.__i^^pB
illie OI

EfwitsWIiiMiiSflK" I
We will please you if you call to see

is when needing auythins in our line.

ONE TIERCE OF

MAGKOLIA HAMS. M

SARDEN - dEED fl

ONION SETS, jS|
JUST RECEIVED

r\UR FULL SUPPJkf^MiySTS Wm
^_J Celebr'atecM&£rccn SeedTwfllElleeefflH
re arc^iefttlf"very cheap.
TIA « /V VlA/^ MA rAA/1 J AVTAK ^rAIrt
JUL(XVIIJq uau 11V OUCU Itlt w*ci XiUUi

ast year, we can guarantee all seed to
ie FRESH and of the BEST QUALIFY.Gire us a call.

Wmmw Drug lim, S
Next door to National Bank.

« I
eft#***: * M

GrV,AKO l
.SmTCFACTuBED BY.

[lie Wilcox & {ribbs Guano Co. .{9
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

dfctd Uy&uC Hj
^ CjjicasF&t- W

^*dfehri h £
VP tqy-w - x.
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